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MEETING OF

The Newcastle Town Council 
met last night; Mayor Miller in the 

^^iair. Aldermen present: W. il- 
fiel yea, 1). 1*. Doyle, 1). Morrison.
Allan Ritchie, finis. Sargeant. S. 
Hussein

The Mayor read a communication 
• from A. A. Davidson, barrister, ad

vising the Vouneil to settle with the 
Board of Health and thus save ex
pense. fommunicati.m was leceired 
rind ordered laid over till next meet
ing.

The Finance Committee submitted a 
list of uncollected taxes for H'ltO. list 
containing 2(i names of persons dead, 
jx-moved, under age. etc., and total
ling $404.30. Report was adopted and 
accounts ordered paid.

The Public Works Committee re
commended payment of followtn 
bills:—

D. A- .1. Riti hie
R. H. (iremley 

, John Ferguson
1*. Hennessy

ANNUAL MEETING UF THE
ORTH D. AGR'L. SOCIETY

Report of the Secretary Shows Balance on Hand-Want 
a Mussel Mud Plant.

OFFICERS ELECTED FCR THE ENSUING YE AC
The annual meeting of tin North- 

nmlierland Agricultural Society No. !•. 
held in thcfhalham Town Hall. Sat
urday afternoon. « a' "II aUended. 
and more interest than usual was tak
en in matters brought up.

President George IT l'i-lt 
th<* chair, and refern 4 in 
manner to the loss the sue i

I
j patriek, W. 11. Baldwin. A. ( ■. Dick
son. R". X. Snowball. Wm. .1 ihn-tou. 
M. .Murray, Ih-m-v Gordon. < • K st
ing, M. I". Noonan. R. A. Murduelq 

i Philip Iiremn- r. Rev. Father ilawkes

The Moncton Hackey i y.r 
Takes Advantage of De-

r+nrtfl ,n
«: t-4i.su î ï i Ontario.

i,

S3i.ltl.21 
10.! id 
l."2 

23.03

and
$387.00 
bills <ir-ltepoi t was adopt. <1 

«h-red paid.
The Light and Water Committee 

Teeommended payment following hills; 
Canadian Oil Co. $14.74
Miller Foundry 10.70
John Ferguson 140.91
R. 11. (Iremley 38.ua •
R. C. Clark 8-1 •
"Colonial Lubi ieating Co. i8..)tt

„ Oarlock Packing Co. 23.40
P. Hennessy 43.72
Can. General Electric Co. 1*1.02

ressed I hanks 
-i ei ,-tat v. but w.-.s | 
he had m i t ime to I

ni v, il that A. 
d secret ar v and

| and M : i ha el Searie 
i was in ] .Mr, Benson ex| 
i feeling ; being nominate.i a 

ty had | unable to/(crept as 
sustained by the death of two of it's-attend to the work, 
ohlesl and most aetixe members. Win. j Hon. .1. |*. Run-lull 

Ken- and George P. Searie. G, Hickson be appoint
.Secretary R. A. Murdoch submitted | tjbs XVils «-ariied. 

his financial statement l or i lie year j The nominal mg ■ • munit tee's r. port 
which showed a balance on hand of • was adopted. .1. l-'red Benson being 
$lVb.S.) j placed on the direct<uulc instead of ,\.

A i mninittec e< misting of Geo. E. ; (|. Dirk.-.on.
Fisher, J. P. fimehill and Wm. John-j President Fisher thanked liic mem- 
ston was appointed to eomnmnicate | b(>rs foi his re appointment.

The question of continuing the

th

ou. i t--'-. i i t hest ev ( Ireg- 
•Ithi morning IV-m Mon-

•ot •• I •• •- ig'lei! a eut:I i-.i'-t to 
tv.v this " iii- in 11vtifrew,

' • ~ ■ Arriving a I Mont -
s. id-i y «•veiling, lie went to 

o-o: Ho! -1. \\ here lie( met .1. 
'I■ 1 'i' o. of iteiifiew. financial
b.ielo-i i : i lie i earn, u ho mole him a:i 
oiler. He was t lie i olTered si.HCl) | 
I'lao v il il t lie All Montreal team, but' 
O'Hrii o - •.■-me up with two hundred 
more and the uli'er was ace, ]ited. This 
pit's a damper on Inn-key for Monc
ton Hi ■ winl cr. for wi; limit the star 
centre man it would be praet ie.Jly 
it-- le si ■ a* tempt any clvairqiinnsiljp 
game .

i V HELD
SES.IOi-.S HE .E L TUESDAY

Pass Strong Resolutions rs Moral Reform and Will 
Ask Representatives to Assist,

NE.nl

; ; I
,! .

idle i 'l. b\ ! •

S!. Janus Hall 

holding loiym
sion -, Rev. ( '. 

pi e- idl'd, wit 11 Rev.

New Mills, seen i 
wet e lb-', -. .1.
Wood and It. 11 .. 1, 
t*co. p. r.-.ttoi-i--. ’\i

MiteArthur. New -■ i-.; le: 1. ( Simp-' 
Dollglaslowi'.: K E. Mowall. I -'ebb:' 'd : 
I!. II. Niavert. 1 iareotti f: i'.ldi l-1T( ■ i jib 
Henderson <o liai lulls! : and t’nm'mi • 
siom-i s Yam-lei b; ek. Ko'hi'us >n and 
M aelvinlay in ,'.l iilert on.

Rev. S. .1. Mae.Xrtlr.ii reported Inv-

Mir.1m,l.-lii me 

- li the i hli i: 

a I a t'l v: 

hit'll v of 

• I, M. MacLeod of 

- . t'l bet j ire -il 
Mat Lean, ({-urge 
et si in, of Chat haw : 

Car!i : .I.

with the government in regard to a 
mussel mud plant.

A. G. Dickson moved that the secre
tary supply membership cards, mid j Johnston, D. Trevors 
that of members be held responsible L.j,.^ y\y j| Baldwin,

and

$403>'K
Report wit.- adopted and bills order- 

eat paid.
On recommendation of Park and 

"Fire Committee, Lawrence Mac Don- 
.aid's bill of $3.ot) fur having first team 
at a fire was passed.

The Bye-law’ Committee reported 
progress and were gi veil an extent ion 
ait time.

The Mayor regietted that the chair
man of the Ferry Committee was not 
present, us there was much dissatis
faction among the public because of 
the early stopping of the New east le- 
Nvison ferry, run by John Russell A 
Co.

Aid. Morrison and Belyca reported 
that .Rim Bussell had explained to 
them that he had run liis boats until 
the danger of freezing forced them to 
put the boats into winter quarters. 
He could not foresee the coming of 
milder weather. It appears that the 
ferry stips are not fitted for lifting 
ii mis oîil of the water. Council was 
r»f the opinion that the Provincial 
government should see that better 
wharves are provided. It was agreed 
to interview Mr. Bussell further upon 
the matter.

The special committee appointed to 
»,ee about lighting the North West 
Bridge were given an extension of 
time.

Mayor Miller spoke of the Drum
mond Company needing a twenty-live 
foot channel from their wharves here
to the mouth of the river. The com
pany wished the town to urge the 
government to have the channel 
tlredged as soon as possible. He 
would call a public meeting soon after 
New Year’s.

Aid. Morrison thought the Board of 
Trade and Town Council should take 
the matter up.

The mayor agreed this plan was 
■good.

The question of the 1. B. C. Com
mission taking away the e electric 
lights frpm the station was brought 
up. It was shown that, on the repres
entations cf the loeal M. P.’s, the 
lights at Sussex, ( ampbellton and 
other places had been restored.

Aid. Doyle objected to hoys loiter
ing around the Power House at night, 

y” Aid. Morrison, chairman of the 
Light Committee, said lie had never 
«ceil any loafers there, but iie would 
give orders to have the rules strictly 
eiiforced.

The question of Hold. Murray's bill 
for $25 Counsel fee in two recent ' 

■t Reott Act cases, was sent back to the !
—' Police Committee for report at next 

meeting.
Aid. Bussell spoke of mod of lire in 

hose loom, as hose in cold weather is 
not in g< oil shape in ease of fire. Tin- 
chairman was advised to attend In the 
matter.

Jas. M. Troy was given pi imission 
to address the ('mmcil. lie complain
ed that be had been charged poll tax 
for last three years although he had ! 
aiming those years beep ;m-1 tic age 
aifj oli lex exemption. The tax for

for dues until they 
pelted.—( ’anied.

M. Mm ray, G. J. Dickson 
Gordon, delegates to the Amherst 
Winter Fair, reported that they were 
well pleased with the exhibits and 
considered it the best show yet held in 
Amherst.

’i tie nominating committee—A. G. 
Dickson. B. Flauaghan and Wm. 
Baldwin nominated the following 
ottleers for the ensuing year:

Ce<>. K. Fishei. President.
Sheriff O’Biien, 1st Viee-Pres.
.1 as. M. Falconer. 2nd Vice-Pix-s.
J. Fred Benson, Secretary.
Geo. Watt, Treasurei.
Directors: Hon. .1. I*. Bm-ehill. R. 

Flanagan, G. J. Dickson, Thos. Fitz-

Field Giain Contest was diseus-ed by 
R. A. Murdoch. G. .1. Dickson. Wm.

Tlios. Fitzpat- 
H. Gordon and

resign or are ex- thers.o On motion it was decided to 
- hold another contest, and that prizes 
lie offered for the best acre or more 
of wheat, two acres of oats, half an 
acre of turnips and one acre of potatoes.

The XI. A. F. Association was a-ked 
to give a special prize for wheat 
tvred in the Field Grain Competition.

On motion. John Dennett. W. 11. 
Baldwin and A. G. Dr kson were ap
point en delegates to the Mariner's and 

| Dairymen's eon vent ion in Frederic on.
The matter pf sending two young 

inch from the society to take a short 
course at the Truro -tAgriculi oral Col
lege, and the purchase of a pure bred 
stallion will lie dealt with by the di
rectors.

1000 had been deducted. On motion, 
the poll tax collected for l!'."7 and 
10-4S, amounting to $12.05, was remit
ted.

On motion of Aid. Belyca and Mor
rison, the following resolution was 
passed :—“That this Council send a 
strong memorial to our member at 
Ottawa. Mr. W. S. Loggie. calling his 
attention to the dangerous condition 
of the Newcastle I. B. C. yard since 
the removal of the electric lights from 
tln-rc, also to the fact that lights have 
been restored at Sussex and Camp- 
hellton yards, through the efforts of 
the members for Kings and Bvsti- 
gouclie counties."

The Mayor was appointed to notify 
W. L Loggie of the resolutions.

Council adjourned, and immediately 
met in Committee of the whole to 
consider the hyc-law draft, Hon. 1). 
Morrison in ttie chair.

DROPSY IS ONE POSITIVE SIGN 
OF KIDNEY DISEASE. Have yen 
any of these unmistakable signs? 
Pu Hi ness under I lie eyes?? Swollen 
limbs.- Sm< it liering feeling? Change of 
the character of the urine? Kxb.aus 
tion after least exertion? If you bave 
there's dropsical tendency and you 
shouldn't dciay an hour in putting 
yourself under tile great South Amer 
ican Kidney Cure. Sold by A. E. 
SI 1A W S Pharmacy.—Sts.

ing moderated in a call from Alillerlon 
to Rev. ,X. D. Archibald of Rexton. 
the cajl accompanied by the guarantee 
of a salary of $1000 a year. It was 
agreed to cite the Rexton congrega
tion to appear for their interests at a

WHAT MAKES YOU DESPOND
ENT? 1 la ' the stomach gone wrong?
Have the nerve centres grown tired 
and listless? Are you threatened with 
nervous prostration? South Ameri
can Ne-viue is nature,s corrector, 
makes the stomach right, gives a 
world of nerve force, keeps the circa
latmii pei Feet. A regular eonstitut ill'll 1,1,-al with the call, 
bmltler tor rundown people. One ladv ,, .. ,,
says: "I owe my life to it." Sold bv I R' V. E. E. MowaU 
A. E. S 11 X XX "S Pliarmaev.—SI.

jlSBAY IN MARCH.
iii'.'-. i lie .|iurit y and peace of tin. 
leune. and tile virtue of the nation 
- (inis set iotis]y imperilled, and the 
FT a! - in women made the move easy;

' -lot • r, .olved. that the Pres by- 
t . > of alia,imieTii sti latglv :;t-ge our 
1 ■ i ;- en’ i! i(■ i s in the llouse of ('<-m- 
Ijm.i-. and Nena.te to ,-xeft tlu-ia in- 

ni a • to have the criminal code 
■. 111 . 4 i i •• 1 without delay so :ts to pro-
I' ‘ i • an.alien -oeietv and moral 
ogam -I such : grave peril."

Ni .. quart--rlv session oi piesbvtery 
"id lie la id ill Newcastle;!) 11 a.ni. on 
si roi.d Tuesday oi Mat eh.

FI3ÜERZN Lj?3T
NETS AT BUSHVILLE

( 'liatham, Nï B . I )ei The lish-
speeial meeting to 1114 held in New- j l'*'l|icn el Ihishvilh* lost hum $4,0011 to 
eustle Jantiarv tin, at 2.3o p. m. t,,1 tti5,lioil in nets and gear Tuesday night.

1 can see the contej. 
ere isn’t any other place ir 

Canada that cam 'i'hercforc, 

Ottawa leads, as always.—Otta

wa J- utytal. Xi insensé, that':; 

nu' I i atiey 

a .yaseons
night!,- frrim ■ Parliament I Til!

"hen the shore ice broke xtiwav and 
rati'mit. About fifty nets were ' lost 
and these with gear are worth $80 to 

i $90 each. As ire <ill l liatham was 
weak the fishermen took in their nets

■ comet von see. Thais 
exliaTaltoil that rises

GENERAL DEBILITY AND X 
GENERAL “KI N DOWN" .STATE 
calls for a general tonic to the system. 
Sueli is “ The D. A !.. Emulsion. 
Build' you 1111. increase' your weight, 
gives health.

only a ft inge of shore ice. The mild
ness ol the season is almost unpreced
ented, ’The let ry boat, is st ill running 
between (hat bam and Ferry ville.

MOOSE HI NTING RETI ENS

The returns of moose legally killed 
in Nova Scotia the past season are all 
in and show a total of over 400, of 
which 107 were killed in. Halifax comi
ty. A change in the game act allowed 
of only hull moose being killed this 
season. It is likely that when the re
ports of the wardens come in showing 
an estimate of the killings not officially 
reported the total for the year in the 
province will amount to 500.

■h

_____

F08 OUT DOOR WO!.1.
IN THE WETTEST WiT Y

//®X. NOTHING EQUZV..S,
>/,r ■ 'X0\VEj5>.

"... "WAterprocp

^ garment:;
THEY LOOK WELLWEAR WELL a; d

WILL NOT LEAK ;
S0ID BY BC.T \

DlAWtS £V£Jt)Wr,‘!£ j
Tover.Canadun Onto CioiMiNC Co.iid.To53mj. Can '

Blc!r TToa-J-u ho and relieve a! 1 the trnuMeg inc!- 
c1 - t t) a Lüitïiia etjto cf the by stem, buch ,-ia 
T-) . duesIv.iisea, 1 ‘rbv G-uvs1», Distress alter 
i’h’i'r,]' : \ i U'ic Fii'e, ** •. While tin ir r.icst 

:.i:cc- 3 L.. a eliown in curing

JT-. :nLTrh-% yet Curtcr'a Little Liver Pills are 
c.’i'i.-tliy vai mliloin Vonstip; tion^curin^.-.iulpro 
v Mtiiiir tin’s ::n:i( yiivrru: iplaivt. whiletlicya)gg 
roricft ail .i r \ ; a< ft:.'; :. ina« hretimiilatethe 
l'-v r kuV. 1 'filiate ll.c 1 ov.xld. Lvenif they on1/ 
cured ci l-,3 -

jgr -,., -,
C • ' ' xy.; ..Js,

r

LK.ec
most 

and
imtious 

food and the most 
dainty and delicious il

rv

Most cases of baldness arc 
due solely to neglect The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff.!- 
forms because the hair glands ; negotiating of h is 
do not supply enough nat- iT1 
und oil. _ hothmg overcomes-’ wl)il(. th y mnVl.
this CiVncieilCy SO cilcctix'ely as . if they remain in any building, booth

Ariinthoy world hoclmost.prlccli r# to (hone who 
Oio'-I- iv>'in ll.Hoisin-o inftrompliiint; but form 
liât, iy ttu-:r -clnv: no tend tioi-c.uud thorn
» tienne.: try ll.un v illlh'.itilicsiilltll : i.itk valn- 
Oliiuins.) miviy \ —a t!n.ttl:vy will notlwwil- 
iii-L’ to do v. itUoutUh-hi. Lutaftcr all sick head

if done on the 
M meet 1 aeks.

tlvit dclicatcl}’- perfumed, re- j or defined plae". thus m king t In 

fl eshing hair pomade, Bcarine.
Ax oid baldness ; apply Bcarine j, “Ah'l whenas 

to your hair occasionally All j, 
druggists, 50 cts. a jar.

lli(* bt .llt'S c 
York, Aliilvuiia, Loni iaun.

.------ -, V-

! Missouri, Illinois, t'aiil'ornia, XX’ash- 
| ington, and many othei s. as wel 
j J11 pan. 
sueli

have
II-less

! ( a uni! a a I n i <

I
F i

leeently prohibited all 1 
o'.ml gam'iling. le.- . ing 
: t'ali ne ill ’ ;:aV:-ing this •

In (tie time of so many lives that: here is where 
w make our great boast. Ourpilla cure it white 
oih- rs ftn j.,.-. ,

Varh-r’s ï elle Liver Pills are very amail and 
ve"}' va y t i t he. Cine or tv i oillHLi-.ke u dose, 
t ; - are Pti :1 / vegetable and do not grille or 
l'iirp-, but by their gentle action please all who 
asu taem.

CA&7E3 mums so., ;,«.w tcbl

kill UL Smfi1

•ft

r*s vt2t
un l olbcr

A&sol&telv Fmv

nrst
No fretting over the biscuit.

snaking. Royal is 
aid to many a 

cook’s success
1ËF

/ x ' : • :
tj A - V. .;|5

*■ ; < -

•> -••• i

Ns£-‘ 1

C:

(Tr ! y :! >
CYCJ ZV1 APPETITE .' 
TO'-;» Yuan UEHVEL !
M " Kit VO I ’JVR0NC !

. rz.-KU YC0 WELL I

I vieix ain! making 1er racetracks the 
! reudezoons of gambler; and other 

t ! social jiarasit , from a'! over the eon 
i tin.ut,
: “And win teas our t eojile are, in
| consequence, being schooled in gambl- 
I ing and its attendent evils, 
i "Therefore r< solved. That / tin

1 I’t esbyti-ry ,.f M :inieiii urge ......
: .representative.' in the House of Vom-1 

j mons and Senate to use their influence ] 
i to have enacted wit hunt delay .ueli 
amendments to l he criminal code as 

I will, under adequate penalties, and 

by simple Jiroee- . u.ake jiool, selling,
; In i; ik ma k ing ,-n.d ' he business of
! gambling clearly unlawful cvery- 
j where and mulet all eiri-umstanees as 

•1

i The beneficial effect of iron 
y upon the system weakened 
n_ j through illness, overwork or 

j anemia, is well known. 1'er- 
rovim is a preparation xvliich 
supplies the valuable element 
in the most elf vient way, com- 

- Lining with it the nourishing 
| qualities of beef and-the mild
ly stimulative effect of sherrv

is SIB0wine. i’errovii-i c-
a bottle at dr li > if tv

ÇVWmW'î'i'W-"v-w-""V". •»»-
fj y

w A v,//

,*V 'r>~~
A - - 'v ’7 'N T/ J
)' ■> - “ ■: •‘1 ’ ':J >

‘ i ; .1 '
; ;.. 5

Dr. • - . :-.r !. Rr.pt. of 1 
1’rot. li" . . ." i ns me, MutHna!. r‘
jircscri . - iu ;. . . ny amigi\ uû uu

Cr.r. J Ci.CO Cotllt.. v
&- t..' ’vrenclî co- r

i !

\\ i-< as 1 in: j uhli ’at io.i ol iiiioriii it i<>n i ^ 
!! 11111 ji a l<1 ain ia v; i mh| nig.' and in* ;* 
n* ii<-i i »•: j» »’îIn in !idt‘i‘ tlic law cîlvc-! ÿ 

11 \ <• itiv l In* ; l»1 a‘-inn of gaml>!ing. ’ j (
1 1 ’ " -‘ft,'", • i'» l'i ti • il.- | ^

i: * ■ imin •. i n i i . a liiitn y ; f, I t
; b "V ' getjn.-r {• < imsliand and wife! \

SCI.'

; ut .n i a >. u:,... , 
Vlld -wh'-l ea- the >a::

in ...ins.

X - •<

was appninti il .
j convenor of the Sunday Semin', e.itn- 
I milice vice Rev. X .li XX'. Mycr. . re- 
1 moved to New York.
! Tile Presbytery li t' 1 ecu asked to l”! y ond practically no lislt were 
raise followiii,; sum - for augmenta- Tlu> viv,'v j* still’open and tills

| far; piments tbe fisbrnneii from get- * 
i Bass Rivet, sdii; H.I hurst ;; |n: !’hig full value from t he tun of smelts
Black River, $:!*.; I Fa k vide. :0>: ';l* ' fl‘w «•'*’ 1 ‘I »iil»i»<‘l "tilt up-
I) laktmvn. $15: Campbell:.-n .-7D: S'. ! lul' fislli"H in »1>«‘U waiter. The
Andrews. Chatham, $70: St. Johns. Ffv ,t. j.. ajot ily of fisliermen set nets 
Chatham. $10; Dalnmi'ie. $50; Dung- '»>‘l"r the ice ami at present there is 

lostown. $20: Eseuminae, $30; Kotteli- 
ibctigtiae. $5: l.oggieville, $25: .XI illvv- 
Uni. $30; New Hannon. : -1 < ‘ : New 
( 'at lisle, $3o: Newe ist le. $70: New 
Mills, $(10; New Richmond, $55, Red-1 
bank. $30; Rexton. $50: Tabusintae. •
$30:db siigouel.e i Flat lands, etc. i $2.'g |
Millh <nly $5: li.avnii.l 2--.

I’l-esbytery ag'Cvd to raise three1 
bar- jit ir - ol $50 each fur di serving j 
students ill Alt' | iri ■ j i-: ring fur the 
ministry. The.eonven a ifllm fund i' |
Rev. Geo. Ik Tall eric, .New Carlisle.’

I The Home Mission report, submitted 
by Rev. J. M. MacLean, showed that 
Rev. John Valentine \\a ■ giving ser
vices at tin* Drummond minis; and 

: Geo. Knight, late of the 1". M. C. A.
, oj Steliarton, N. S.. was supplying at 
! Bathurst, of which the moderator is 
; Rev. J. M. MacLeod. Presbytery oer- 
j tilled in Grover Livingstone, a grail"
, u ite of Halifax M-hciol for the btiml. 
as a proper tiers n to work in the 

! mission field.
j The following resolutions re mural 
[reform were moved by Rev. F. C. j 
' Simpson and tmaininously rallied. I 
; 1 -"Whereas the courts have inter-1
preted l lie clauses of t lie < > i minai e< de |

; bearing upon gamb'ing are licit ng in 
such a way its to make lawful the 

bv bookmakers

el lie
r." -«. '. J".A X.V - 3

/y;


